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The Upper plate is only needed if you install a larger after market rack 
like the Jesse Luggage Slide Lock Plate.  The upper plate adds a lot of 
strength and additional 4) 8mm bolts to support the stock plastic rack.

*will work with other aftermarket rear plates



After removing both front and passenger
seats.

Drill the 2 rear tabs in rear fender to 
9/16" with drill provided.

Take out both 8mm bolts with 12mm 
wrench (these will be reused)

Install Upper Sub Frame support with 
stock 8mm bolts

Install lower sub frame , leave ALL bolts and 
nuts loose at this time.

ADD !" spacers
Under lower sub
Frame bracket

!" Spacers (2)

Leave all bolts 
loose until the 
end



These should be already installed and bolts 
loose.

This sub frame is a main part of the stiffener 
sub frame to strengthen the plastic Honda 
rack.

Install 4) special aluminum spacers under 
the stock Honda rack. (With 8x60mm)
Install 4) special aluminum spacers under 

CS 8x60
Special 
spacers/lock 
nut

CS 8x45
1" spacers
Lock nut

spacers/lock 

1" spacers

Leave all bolts loose 
At this time



Install right side front peg support

Install left side front peg support

"" Spacers

8x35 Socket head 

#" spacer

70mm CS with gold and locknut

70mm CS with gold and locknut

8x25CS

8x35 Socket head

"" spacers

CS 8x30 gold lock

CS 8x55 for muffler

CS 8x45 gold locknut

(Tighten only until 
the bolt is flush 
with the nylock)

(Tighten only until 
the bolt is flush 
with the nylock)

Tighten all bolts at this time 
from the front to the rear.
Now go out
For a RIDE




